
ToGETHER with alt thc rishls, Drilileges, cascments ard cstates conveycd to E. by tfie s.id rryotr Devctopment comliny aril subjccr to the conditiotrs,
lestrictions and rcscrv'tions containcd in th' icctl lrom th. qaid rrvon Dcvelophcnr company to me, rcl€rcnc. to which is exprcssty made, This mortgase b.ing
giv€n to s€cu.e balarce oI Ddrchasc price of said property.

ToGETHER with dl and sinsnla. thc tisfits, nr.ul,c.s, hercititaments anil apourt.nanes to rhc said Dreinis.s belo.gnB, or in af,ravire idciddr o. app.r-

1'O HAVE AND TO I{OI 'D thc saicl pretniscs ttnto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forever.

And..-. --...do hereby bind Hcirs, Executors and Admiuistrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular
thc saitl llrcmiscs tl,to thc s:rid Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Company, its successors and assigns, from and against.
Ilxecrttors, Adrlinistrators ancl Assigns, anrl cvcry pcrson whomsocver lar.vfirlly claiming or to claim thc sarne or any part

And thc said hortgisor asrecs to Dav t'hc said dcbt o! sum of morcy, with intcrest ttrcreon, according ro thc t.uc int.nt and ncaninB of th. said promissory

to tftc abovc dcscdbed tuortsascd pr€miscs lor collcctins trrc sanc bv dehand of attornev o! l€gal proceedilcs.
PRoVIDED ALwAYs, neverthclcss, and it is the trtrc intcnt anil meanins of thc ,artics ro ures€ lrcscnts, rhzr if the said mortsagor ato...--.-.-....- nnd shal

well and hulv lav or causc to bc Dlid nnto thc said holder or holders of said nores, the said debr or sum of moncy with interest rhereon, if ary shall be duc,

whc lo rcmah in lull force and virrue.

Witnc Irand anrl scat this--.-...# 1k ZZ=..-...---day of,....-.-.,- the year of our Lord One Thous-
and Nine Hundred .and in thc One llund an ---.ycir of the
Sovercignty and Indepcndcnce of the United of erlca.

cd, Sealed arrd Delivercd in the presence of
L

.4:4--**..
.-.:..---.----(SEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CA RO.LIN

Couuty of

PERSONALLY appeared before 4-24
.-...--..------and made oath tha$he

saw tlre within namcd l2-lnr=".r.r)-* e- . &Z=e=A
deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and thaFhe
witnessed the execution thereof.

Ii(z
RN to before me this

z
dav

,s (sEAL) -r/
Notary Publi

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of..............--......

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

Ao hereby certify

until all lvhom it may concern, that \4rs.

.--..-.-did this day appear beforc mc, and, upon
b.inE pdv.tclv and selarat€lv examircd bv me! did declare that she does freely, volutrta l, ard wirhout any coDDltsior, d.ead or f€a. of any person or p€.sons
whomsoever, renounce, rele.se, and foteve. relinquish urt'o tte within ,am€d Tryon Development Compaoy, its successors anit assisrs, alt her interest and estate,
and also all her right and claim of dow.r of, in or to all ad singular rhc Dremiscs vitfiiu mentioned and r€leased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this.--.----.

(sEAL)

Notary Put r:^
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